
ASTORIA, OREGON:
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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HALLO RAN & COMPANY,
1'CCL.lSHEItS AM I'ltOriCIKTOISS,

ASTOUIAX 1IUIL01NG, - - CASS STREET

Terms of Stiliscrljitlon.
Served by Carrier, prr week J5cLs.
Scat by Mail, per month OOcts.

" . one year .jf7.00
Free ol postage to subscribers.

"Advertisements inserted by tlie year at
the rate of 2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising filtv cents per square, each
Insertion.

Around tlie City.
Hume. Cleveland, Dealy, so far.
Astor Lodge No. 0, K."6f P., has 120

insmbors.
Pacific Lodge No. 17. IC of P.. lias 57

moinbors.
Heaver Lodge No. 1. O. O. F.. lias

161 nieinbor.
A ragalar fleet of wood scows lies at

Citpt. Gr-".- s dock.
Tlie San Francisco salmon shipments

re very light this month.
Fred "Wheeler takes charge of the Port-

land AVir route next week..
The tomcod season holds out well, to

the delight of amateur fishers.
1J. G. Holuen's sale of fine Japanese

goods begin at two o'clock this after-
noon.

In the published letter of Mr. Koehler
ywrtorday the word "removed'" should
iiavc been rosciuded.,"

"The Astoria Publishing Co.,' is this
week composed of C. Hansen. J. "W. ltud-rioo- k.

and D. Hart.
Tho barks Oberun and Ironside cleared

veterdn. Thcv take 101MBO bushels of
Wheat, worth li:W)7rt.

The regular Saturday morning auction
sale at E. C. HoIdenV will be
unusually attractive. See adv.

Seaside Lodge No. 12, A. O. L'. W., is in
a flourishing condition. It has 13 mem-
bers, a line library and a full treasury.

Shipping masters report little difficulty
in procuring crews this season. The
lmamcss of supplying Columbia river
vosSonTwitli men is iaostly done at Asto-
ria this season.

Tjik Whhklt Astouiax, out this morn-
ing, contains the latest news, and is re-
plete with local information. It is a good
letter to send home, and will save yon the
trouble of writing one.

Of the wrecked Victoria at Caps Blan-
co, a correspondent ol the A'crrs reports
that tho vessel will be a total loss; she is
partly under water, and has broken in
two. The beach is strewn with wreckage
of all kinds.

At a meeting of the Astoria "Working-men- 's

Protective Union, held at the hall
last evening, A. P. Gilmour presided.
Articles of incorporation were perfected,
including the beneficial feature of the
organization.

The custom house is getting a general
overhauling and will look fine when com-
pleted. The post office is nicely painted
and grained, adding much to the appear-
ance of tho abiding place of Uncle Sam's
representatives.

At the next session of the county court
a petition will be presented asking for a
road from tho 8Tth mile post on the sur-
vey of the Washington county, Nehalem
valley and Astoria wagon road to the
southeast comer of section 2G, township
7. N. 11. 8 "W.. in that county.

The "wishbonq' wedding has become
the correct thing. The couple stand th

a floral wishbone. After the cere-
mony the bride and groom are given the
wishbone to pull. The tug results in a
broak sorAcwhere, and whoever holds the
long piece is absolved from getting uji to
build firos in the morning.

The probabilities aro good that an A 1
electric alarm will be put up, perfect in
every respect and guaranteed for a term
of years. Tho main point requisite is
officieucv, and while ext ravagance is never
justifiable, yet it would be poir economy
to pay a smaller price for a system that
might break and be useless just when it
was needed the most.

There was an attempt made yesterday
evoning to hold a meeting in tho interests
of certain parties, which resulted in an
adjournment. Another meeting will be
hold at the court house at 7:30 o'clo-- k to
morrow evening, when it will be decided
whether it will be Ike Bergman or D.
Morgan, Jr.. that will be a candidate for
mayor next Wednesday.

A meeting of the Astoria Social Club
was held at the hall of Alert H. &
L. Inst evening: the following officers
were elected: M. C. Crosb3 President;
uhas. btone. becretarv; li. Van Dusen,
Treasurer. Appropriate committees were
appointed, rules of order prescribed and
a permanent organization effected. The
society propose giving an entertainment
shortly.

Zamloch gave another of his unequaled
entertainments last evening. Jiis cam
net trick was well done; a committee
consisting of Messrs. Charters, Chipman
and Hansen were appointed to superin-
tend thsnnroceedincrs. and thoueh secure
ly tied (he Professor and his assistants
did what most people could do when free,
Some costly gifts were distributed.
The skeleton will be the leading feature

Police Count. The case of the city of
Astoria vs. Jno. MacDuff occupied the at
tention of the court yesterday. Several
witnesses were examined, and the case
was argued and submitted to his iiouor,
who lined the defendant S40. J. b.
Smith forfeited 20 bail, on a charge of
disorderly conduct, lue case of Jno.
Malin, charged with seduction, comes up
at ton o'clock tms morning.

G. S. L. Parties who claim to know,
inform the Bakor City lictcillc that the
cars of the Oregon Short Line are now
running into Oregon. They will cross
uacK into juano, and oy tne ist oi Janu-
ary will be running on recular lime to

eiser city, and a month later to Old's
ferry, sixteen miles this side of Weiser.
So that by February 1st we will have
through connection with the East by this
way.

Out $200. It is stated that Chaplain
Stubbs. of the Mariners Home, claims
to be out and injured some 200 on six
sailors belonging to tho shin Jtnnerial.
who were boarded and lodged by the
Home, the chaplain also advancing them
money. Just before tho Imperial sailed
the men disappeared, and although they
have been searched for very diligently.
their whereabouts has as vet been undis
covered. Standard.

Ineffectual. When Henry Hewett ar
rived at Astoria on the last trip of the
Oregon, he was served with a garnishee

dor instructions from Drake & Stephens,
of Portland, in the case wherein figured
Jiachman ros. and certain or their cred
itors. answer was as fol
lows: "Astoria, Dec. 3. There is in my
hands this 3d day of December. lboJ. due
and owing to the defendants. Jos. Bach- -
man and Bachman Bros., the sum of no
dollars that I know of.

Henex Hewett."

Fine Dress Goods.
A splendidlinc of ladles dress goods is

being displayed at the israpire store.

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery I
The latest novelties in ladies and

childrens hosierj' atPrael Bros'.

The best Mince and Pumpkin pies at
Astoria Bakery.

'3ICRDER AT ST. HELEN'S.

Prank l'lcrcp Shot und Fatally TTonndtd.

(Sl'KCIAL TO THE ASTOUIAX.)

Poetland. Dec. 0. 1683. A dispatch
just received from St. Helen's says that
Frank Pierre, a young man employed as
superintendent of a dairy, the propertj-o- f

David A. Clouingor, near St. Helens, was
shot and fatally wounded to day by
Clomnger.

1'iorce and his employer Had quarrelled
over the summer's yield of hav, and there
had also been some misunderstanding
concerning the amount due for wages
from Ulonmger for work that 'ierce had
done on a barn.

The ball entered the throat and came
out under the left shoulder.

SECOND SISTATC1I.

Pierce was brought here this evening
on the Manzanillo. He is suffering
severely froni profuse internal hemorr- -
nage. xuysicians say ne cannot recover.
Cloninger is a wealthy farmer and is
well known all along the Columbia river.

JJoc. Douchtrv.the er who was
injured in a runaway a few days ago died
this afternoon of his injuries.

Last Krenlns" omlaatlon.

Pursuant to a call, there was a citizens'
meeting in Headington's shop at 7:30
o'clock yesterday evening. The meeting
was called to order by J. C. Ross, who
stated the object of the meoting was to
nominate a candidate for mayor and a
candidate for councilman. W. B. Head-ingto- n

was elected chairman and Aug.
Danielson secretarv. The hall was full.
and from the appearance of some of the

oters it was evident that there was tun
ahead. The chairman decided that no
one but residents of the Stcond ward had
a right to vote when nominations for
mayor came up.

Nominations being declared in order,
J. "W. Hume was placed in nomination,
also v. Morgan, Jr.. likewise J as. lurK.
It was then decided that nominations
close, and that the nominees be voted for
by bpllot. By this time there was a good
manv strance faces in the room, such
faces as one will usuallv see in the fore-
castle of a vessel. Geo. Wheeler and
Walter Kobb were appointed tellers, and
thev stood in a corner to receive the
vote's as they were cast. The safeguards
against reixjaters were not very strict,
and after twenty-fiv- e or thirty votes had
been cast, J. M. Ulsen concluded that a
little challenging would do no harm, so
taking his stand alongside the tellers he
peremptorily challenged the votes of sev-
eral Gentlemen, who appeared much sur
prised at such action. One hardy mari
ner with an unmistakable twitch to his
trousers declared that he was an Ameri-
can citizen, but being unable to state the
time of residence that ho had en joyed in
the pleasant pastimes that leisure alfords,
was prevented from exercising his prerog
ative, much to his disgust.

When evervone was tired of voting
tho ballots were counted, with the fol
lowing result: J. W. Hume, 33: D. Mor
gan. Jr.. C; Jamas Turk, 32. On motion
J. W. Hume's nomination was made
unanimous.

Nominations for councilman being in
order, the matter went on more regular
ly. Thomas Dealy and T. A Orcutt were
placed in nomination with the following
result: Dealy, 35; Orcutt, 22. Thomas
Dealy was declared the nominee for
councilman for the second ward. The
meeting then adjourned.

The Twelve O'clock Ordinance.

At the time the city council had under
discussion the drafting of an ordinance
closing all places of business, etc., at
midnight, tho probability of the measure
nassinc provoked a ereat deal of discus
sion. Mayor Jlahn vetoed the ordinance
alter its passage but the council passed
the ordinance over his veto, und since then
it has been one of the laws of the muni-cipalt- y.

The spirit and effect of an ordi
nance like that must alwavs be taken in
to account. It is argued that Astoria is
not a little village of twenty or thirty
families that could mutually agree
to act in accordance with certain ideas,
but is a city and a growing one. People
get hungry and thirsty, and sleepy just
the same whether it be 12 o'clock at noon
or 12 o'clock at night, and it is a question
whether sumptuary ordinances can ob--

8ent here, and placed in general circula
tion, anu il is me general experience oi
cities that it helps wonderfully to have
money come from tho outside, from tran
sients, from travel, etc, lhe community
that exclusively trades among its mem-
bers is not, as comparisons go, as well
supplied with the needful as one wherein
greater latitude prevails.

Of course the intent of the
ordinance is well recognized and is sound
in principle. As Paul has it: '"The letter
killeth and the spirit giveth life." So it
is in this instance. Could some way bo
devised whereby the objectionable fea-
tures of the matter were removed while
retaining the inherent intent, it would
be a satisfactory solution of the problem

The Hand Enoine. Qnite a number
of the bo3's assembled at Rescue No. 2's
engine house yesterday morning to give
tho old hand engine a parting shake. Tho
test took place at 11 o clock and was in
every way satisfactory to Mr. Godley,
who had been commissioned by the Inde-
pendence Fire company to buy the "ma-sheen- ,"

if it worked well. He promptly

engine Astoria ever had now goes to con
tinue tne good worK at waepenuence.
Tho price paid was 550, 150 feet of hose
accompanying the engine, which will be
shipped forthwith.

'FAIR CIRL GRADUATES."

whose sedentary lives increase those
troubles peculiar to women, should use
Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription,"
which Is an unfailing remedy, bold ny
druggists.

Xotice to the TLadies.

.Switches made from combines or cut
hair: new switches made to order from
the best imported hair, in any shade de
sired. Old switches repaired. All
work warranted. Rates reasonable.
Call or address

UHLKKHART & SCIIOENIIE,
Occident hair dressing saloon, Astoria,

Oregon.

Rot t'HMom Work, Hoots anil .Shoes,

Can be had at I. J. Arvold's, next to
Citv lionk Store. Ladies and eentlcmen
call there for tne finest fitting uoots and
shoes, and lowest prices. Perfect fit
guaranteed.

Use D I mm ill's Caugh Balsam.
J. M. Yantis, Sweet Springs, Mo.,

writes: "My mother has had bronchial
and pulmonary affection for forty years
and in that time has tried almost every-
thing, but never found anything to give
her the relief Dinimitt's Cough Balsam
has. ' At w. X" Dement fc uos.

Tncnrw TlivnnV now oit!ncr limiCA

is now open. Everything has Deen fit- -
ieu up in iirbircuiiis Myie, mm iu mcji
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
ins piace muy can uu accoiuiuouuitm.

Furnished or unfurnished front
rooms at Mr. uampueirs, over the Gem
saloon.

For Coughs, make a timely use of
IiAL.ES HONEY OF 11OREU0UXD AJCD
TAU.

Puce's Toothache Drops cure in
one mimtte.

"Whv are vou ill ? Why do you suffer
Everybody knows all aches and pains,
all languor and debility are cured by
Brown's iron Bitters.

LOSS of Tire ALrilA.

A Total Wreck The Crew Mlsslny.

Reliable report comes to The Astobian
from Hobsonville, Tillamook county
that tho schooner Alpha, which left here
two weeks ago last Saturday, is lost with
all hands. Collins, Starr, and Gabrielsen.
She was seen by the Queen of the Pacific
tho evening of the day she left here, and
the next day (Sunday) parties at Tilla-
mook saw her with sails set, trying to en-
ter: she got pretty well in, but when off
Fuller's Point she broached to and went
into the breakers. She drifted for two
miles, and as well as the watchers at
Hobsonville could make out had lost all
sails and was badly stove, nothing was
seen of her. but as her boats have come
ashore at Tillamook, and tho beach is
covered with wreck and damaged goods,
the probability is that she is lost. The
Alpha was a staunch little craft and was
well known here, having plied between
the Columbia river ind the southern
coast. She was owned by Wm. Olsen, of
Tillamook.

Incoming Passenger..

The State of California is due this
morniug with the following passengers.
K J Fordat W A Beys
A L Ferguson It B Smith
A Balfour H Balfour
H Varner W Wilzenski
Mh A A Funk Dr I Rogers
M Krous Wm MaLson
B H Baumeister D Gress
E Winburgh L T Evertler
E V Loomis W H Utsinger

E Hall FB Morrow
F A Bobbin H A Amhurst
G Amhur.il T Glasscock
It A Conklin J Helbumer
H Roberts P Colbert
Miss S Stone . A Benson
A P Peck wf & son G D Simpson
J W Shannon T Pierce
Mrs A R Betts fc sou Miss I Fisher
E M Brown W Blown
Mrs J H Westcott Mrs S W Her
E P Lovejoy & wf J J Travnor
Mrs N Freeman Miss M Stiuley
V A Tryer D C Mills
P H Johnson S Russell
B McGinnis J F Stricknoden & wf
J Jones & brother R Y Peters
C Long and wife Mrs Hasting
C W Hill fc wife OP Dickerson ig's'u

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

FABKBR HOUSE.

P Hearon, Oak Pt J Lutz, Canby
W Kee Jcwf Nasel, W 11 King, Uauby
HKearns, ' C H Sandbarv, Virgo
HD Wagner&wfPortMiss Woodruff, Port
J Woodworth,BwacoJ N Stark, Bruce Pt

J W Thomas, Port C Palmer, citv
S McDowell do A H Merrill," Canby
C Fitzgerald do F R Coggshall,
W H Smith, Ft Stev Eureka
A Baillie, Port W D Whealdon.Ilwa
C W Hanson, Port S Hughes, Glenperis
C Wilson, Bar J C Imoff, Knappt'n
HP Smith, Antwerp D C Campbell, city

TniuEB Land Fbaud. Some time since
a company was organized, under the
title of Klatskanine Milling company, to
acquire possession of large tracts of tim-

ber land in Columbia county and engage
in the manufacture of lumber, etc. Two
persons, named Brad) and Mahar, were
engaged to go down and look over cer
tain janus wnicu tne company desired to
purchase. They were gone three days,
and on coming back testified that they
had been on every forty-acr- e tract in
thirtv-hv- e quarter sections. This would
necessitate an impossible amount of
travel. Mahar weakened when an inves-
tigation was made, and acknowledged
That ho had not visited all the land, but
had formed an opinion regarding that
which he had not seen from what ho had
seen. A number of the claims taken up
by the company have been cancelled at
the local olhce, and the remainder are
under consideration at the general office,
and will probably also be cancelled, it
seems as if the government is in earnest
m regard to endeavoring to put a stop to
tne irauus wmcn nave oeen perpeiraiea
m securing timber lands. Uregoman, 6.

'ot Behind the Rest.

Loweli., Mass. Tho Citizen says tho
most distinguished people of the country,
have civen testimonials to benehts de
rived from the great pain-cur- St. Ja
cob s UU. The citizens ot Lowed Know its
great virtues.

ForalVcat Fitting- - Boot
Or Shoe, go to P.. I. Goodmans, on Che- -
namus .street, next door to I. V. Lase.
All goods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. A mil stock; new goods
constantly arriving, custom work,

Situation IVanfcri.
a T o'l..

ntion in a family to do lmiisjuvorlr. In
quire at tiiis office.

House to Rent.
Inquire at this Office.

Corsets
All the latest makes and styles of cor

sets and ladies underwear at Prael
Bros.' Empire store.

Via X. V. it. It.
Fresh Baltimore oysters packed in

ice at Jell s.

Tito Clariona.

Just the thing for halls and parties, a
complete orchestra, with dance music,
figures for calling dances, etc complete.
To those desirous of having dances, and
not otherwise provided with music, it is
invaluable, call at the rev l ork iov
elty store and examine it.

Oysters iu. Every Style,
And coffee at Mrs. Lovett's.

Furnished Rooms to Rent.
Apply to Mrs. Henry, in Carruthers1

building, over G. W. Hume's store.

At the Empire Store
You will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

Notice.
Dinner attTEFFS'CHOP HOUSE

every day at 5 o'clock. The best 25 cent
meal in towni soup, fish, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
conce uicumeu. ah wuu navt ineu
him say Jeff is the "BOSS."

The Peruvian syrup nas cured thou
sauas wno were suueniig xroiii uyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu
mors, female complaints, etc rainpn
lets free to any address. Seth Yv Fowl t
&5on" yoston.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for constipation. Loss ot Appetite. JJiz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia,
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle, bold
by W. E. Dement

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. Jl
cures consumption. Sold bj W. E. De
ment.

When you feel life is a burden, and
nothing you try seems to ease your dys--
ifCJt'Oia9 unit juiuiuiu &&j uiuiru o iiun
Bitters.

Coldex's... Liquid Beef Toxic is en
J3 3 I I -- t ! T Vuoneu uv j)iiyaicmu&. .ask. lor iUiueii
no other. Of druggists.

Croup. Whoopine Couch and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by ShilohV
Cure, ooia oy w. is. Jjemeuc

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. soia oy w . js. jjement.

HE5RT TILLAED'S LOTE.

Romantic Career of the President of the
Northern I'sclfle Railroad.

On a bright frosty morning late in the
fall of 1853 a stout German youth hastily
made his exit from the little University
of Munich, Bavaria. He wore the con-

ventional tho German
student. A cloth carpet-ba- g contained
his wealth with the exception of a few :

florins in his pocket and a stout walk- -;

iug stick in his hand. Heiurich Hiigard j

was a bright youth, an npt scholar, had j
passed through the elementary school of j

Zweibrucken, the town of his nativity. I

and the several classes of the Latin !

school, and finally had spent a year at a j

French school at Pralzbourg, in Lor--;

reiue. He terminated his pursuit of I

knowledge by taking "French leave' of
the University of Munich. School life
had grown monotonous. He had entered l

upon it at sir years of age. and twelve--1

years later had concluded to seek his for--!
time. The vouth tramped to the home of :

his father, who then occupied a judicial ;

bench m the town ot zweibrucken. uitu
fair show of meekness and contrition '

the son listened to tho anticipated chu- - i

sure and then coolly proposed that hi.- j

father should settle upon linn a small
fortune with which he desired to specu
late in American cities. The rosult of
this interview was that a few days later
Heinrich Hiigard left the parental roof
with sufficient funds to carry him across
the ocean to a settlement m a remote :

corner of Illinois, where an uncle had
preceded him a year before and was in--

agea in iarnimg.
Heiurich. it is said, had left behind a

hpnntiful French mniden.whoswaconaint- -
ance he had made while attending cjI-- j

lege at Jjorraiue, unu am aiep in em-rin-

upon the world uad been induced bv an
ambition to become worthy of her hand.

On .November , lo.vJ. the young man
lauded in Castle Gjirdeu. The grandeur
of the metropolis dazed him. Instead of
going at once to Illinois he decided to
try his fortune there. A year of misfor-
tunes and however, servc-- to
Iter his imnd considerably, nitu a

sinking heart he sought his relatives in
the township of iielleville, bt. Clair
county, Blinois, and there remained as a
farm assistant for several years.

During the long winter evenings Henry.
as ho had now become known, umused
himself bv corresponding for German
papers at his old home. At last he
secured a little nionev for his articles in
a German paper in St. Louis; This was
tho turning point in the career of the am-
bitious youth. He soon increased his
knowledge of the English language

study, and soon after settled in
St. Louis, where he obtained employ
ment. Then he interested himself in
the progress of the rapidly-increasi-

western cities and wrote glowing ac-
counts to tho New York Tribune anoT Her-
ald. In 1858 he was engaged to report
the political campaign between Lincoln
and Louglass for tho New York pres3.
He rapidly rose in journalistic circles and
then for the first time the nanio of Henry
Yillard, a e, became known
to the people of that city. Under this
name he won many laurels. When the
war was declared between tho north and
south in 18G1 he was engaged by the New
York Herald ns a war correspondent.

At the first attack upon Charleston he
was on Admiral Dupont's flag-shi- p, and
was the only correspondent in the en
gagement. His success in reporting the
battle earned for him a three-week- s'

leave of absence, and on coming north he
found himself a hero. He made the
acquaintance of William Lloyd Garrison,
and was taken to that gentleman's home
in Boston, and introduced to tho Garrison
household as a hero and strong anti- -
slavery advocate. Hero the young man
saw "Miss Fanny Garrison, a beau
tiful young lady, who was at
that time about completing her edu-
cation in a Boston seminary. She was
considered one of the belles of Boston
society, was patriotic, bright and, though
quite young, thoroughly understood tne
causes which led to the" breach between
tho north and south. Mr. illard passed
many hours in conversation with the
enthusiastic maiden before ho again
started for the front. Her vivacious
manner and winning wavs had driven
from his memory the early resolutions
made before he sought his fortune on
this side of the Atlantic, and the modest
desire for a little cot in sunny France
with the dark eyed girl who had first m
Epireu mm wivu me teuuer Kviuimenu oi
love, as his wife. Never in all his travels
in Europe or any portion of the west and
south for bv this time Yillard had seen
much of the world had ho come in con
tact with a soul which had so thoroughly
charmed him. He returned to the south
fully determined to keep her foremost in
his memory. When, later on, malarial
fever contracted in the southern swamps
forced him again to return north, he
was assisted back to health by the tender
sympathies and cheering smiles of the
beautiful iioston girl. Then he declared
his love both to the daughter and parents
and a little later he led her to the altar.
Since his marriage, Mr. Villard's life has
been one of unusual success.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
bv that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold b W. E. De
ment

--All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choiei'st
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bought at the lowest prices, at .1. V.
Conn s drug store, opposite ocnh'ti
hctel. Astoria.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
hreath secured by Shiloh s Catarrh Hem-edy- .

Price 50 cents. Masai Injector free
For sale by V. E. DemenL

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint V Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by Y. E.
Dement.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
A T MRS. CEO. HILLKItS. NEXT DOOR

Jul to Weston Hotel.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Gigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

0, Tell Me Where Is Fancy Bre(a)d !

WHY, AT THE

Astoria Batery & Confeetiierj

CIIEAAIUTTS STREET.

Not only S17PERIOK BREAD AND
CAKES AND PASTRY in great variety, but
also

THE LARGEST STOCK OF CANDIES
IN TOYN.

Weddings and parties supplied with the
iiHvtt elaborate ornamental work ou the
shortest notice and on reasonable terms.

This is ihe most complete establishment in
Astoria.

KI. J lCKSOS. rrop.

Fosters Exchange.
GEAHD OPENING

THIS WEEK!
Finest tilted up Billianl'and Sample Rooms

In the City.
Everything first-cla- throughout.

At the entrance to the O.K.&N. Dock.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
JVTOTKK IS II KKEBY GIYEX Til AT THE
Li ann.ial meeting of the stockholders of
tlie racking Co. will beheld at
tlii' Company's onice. on Thursday Dec. 13.
lS."s:.::t:i"eliii'k A M. for the purpose of
I'li'ctinjr a Hoard of Directors forthf ensuing
'ear and Uw transaction of such other bust-n- e

as may nm ! fore the meeting.
Hy onliT of tin I'r sident.

II. PLATII.
Secretary.

AMorkt, Nov. .

Notice io Stockholders.
TVOTICK IS 1IEHERY GIVEN THAT THE
1 annual mttimr of the stockholders of
tin- - I';ieift I ninti Pk'g Co. will be held on
Saturday nnr 22 ISS3. at their office in As-
toria Ct the purpose of electing a board of
DirrcMrs and tlie transaction of such other
business as may come before the meeting.

I. R. (51 1STit A P. J. A. CARLSON.
Secy. Pres't.

Astoria Nov 23, 13S3.

To Rent.
Ol'SE Ol- - FIVE ROOMS. FL'RNI- -
ture forsale. Apply at Astorian Office

Stockholders Meeting.
ritllK UECULAR ANNUAL MEETING
JU ai tne btocKliolders of tne sea hiue
racking Co. wdl be held at the office of F.
.1. Tavlor. Pvthlnn llHildinir. at " 1. M. on
Monday, Dec loth, for election of officers
and transaction of such other business as
shall come before it.

E. A. NO YES,
Secretary.

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT- -

The splendid Al Rritbh Iron
snip,

KILLOCHAN
Will he shortly on the berth for SALMON

in lots to suit shippers. Forfreisdit ami in
surance apply to

Messrs. BALFOUR, GUTHRIE jfc Co..
Portland.

Or to P. L. CHERRY. Astoria.

FOR SALE.
TN I.OT.S TO SUIT. FROM 5 ACRES TO
JL 40 acre tract In S. W. corner of Chas.
Stevens' D. C. Title perfect. For particu
lars inquire at oiuce oi u. iwymonu, uity
nan ; uruu me premises ui j. u. xuuiig.

Asioria, isov. mi, j&sa.

Annual Meeting.
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THEOF Catmint: Co. will be held at the

Comn;un 's office, on the 16th day of Decem
ber issi, at J. o cccx l'. M. snarn, ior tne pur
pose ot eleetlug a uoaru ot Directors ior tne
ensuing year, and transacting such other
uusiness as may propetiy come Dciore tne
mceuie. ny onicr

THOMAS DBA L Y. R. JOHNSON,
Secretary, President

Stockholders' Meeting.
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Vi annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Masonic Land and Building Association
will be held at the office of Cant. Geo. Fla- -
vel. In Astoiia. Oregon, on Wednesday, Dec.
win, at tne nour ot 7 r. m. ior tne pur
nose of electing five directors and transact
ing su h other'buslness as may legally come
oeiore tne meeting.

J. W.GEARHART,
Secretary.

Astoria. Nov. ITtb, 1SS3. d--

Meeting Notice.

milE ANNUAL MEETING OF TOE
X stockholders of the Fishermen's Pack-
ing Company will be held at the Company's
iiuice in i Pl'i 'isiuria wr., uu oaiuruay.
Decsaih for the purpose of electing a Board
ot Directors for the ensuing year, and trans-
act such other business as may come before
tne meeting. i;y order

F. C REED.
President.

A CARD.
En Astouiax:

In order that everyone may know the
facts in the ease with remird to numerous
reports now in circulation. I deem it but
Justice to myself as a candidate for mayor
of Astoria, to say, that I have neverdirectly
nor indirectly, pro or con, pledged myself or
made any promises to anj man or number
oi men concerning nominations ior city om-rer- s,

nor concerning my official acts should
I be elected, and Jn that event would be, as
I am now, entirely unpledged.

J. W.HUME.
Astoria, Dec. 5, 1833.

NOTICE.
OF THE SECOND WARD ARECITIZENS notified that a meeting will be

held Dec. Gth, at 7 30 r. M at
Headington's Shop, for the purpose of nom
inating a .Mayor anu uouncuman.

FOR SALE AT KNAPPA.

A XO. I COiV. Fresh, 2nd, Price 73.

Half Dozen select Cows giving milk price
$50. per head.

One pair Horses, 7 years old, "a
rousing team," sow., witn uarness.

A.KNAPP.

ASSIGNEE OF T. BAILY.
7VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
L will apply at the next term of the Cir-
cuit Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Clatsop, to he discharged from

I. W. CASE,
.Assignee

Astoria, Ogn.. Nov. 26. 1SS3. dlw

1 AM OVERSTOCKED IN

CLOTHING
AND

Furnishing Goods
And will therefore try and re

duce it hy offering

Men's, Youth's, and Boy's

CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes
Rubber and Oil Clothinq

At a Large Discount,
Any party huying goods of ine

from this date forth will be al-
lowed ten per cent, on purchases
of over $10. Embrace the oppor
tunity and buy your doming or

C. H. COOPE

Wholesaleand Retail

The Leading Dry
House of

ARGEST STOCK

LOWEST
New Goods Received

Fifiures iw Lie !

-.-VXD-

JEFF
03T THE CHOP HOUSE

Can prove hy his hooks that he Is doing the
Diggest business or any

RESTATJEAKT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
the best meal for cash.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
Scarf Pins. Chains, Watchesj

Of every description.

Tlie finest stock of Jewelry hi Astoria.

E?A1I goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

New Goods!!
. RECEIVED AT

Clothing and Gent's Furnishing

FINE NECKWEAR, SILK

SILK MUFFLERS,
A complete

Underwear, White and Colored
Hosiery, Cloves, etc. The

city, comprising all the
"Sults and Overcoats, ready made or

quality or goods guaranteed.

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER

LOEB & GO.
JOBBERS IN

WINES,
LIQUORS,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds ofSaloon Supplies.
EST"AU Koods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET.
Opposite Parker House, Astoria, Oreson.

HANSEN BROS.
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,

AND PLANING MILL.

A full stock of home manufactured goods
constantly on hand.
Special Attention given 1 6 Orders.

All work guaranteed. Your patronage so-

licited.
ASTORIA. - Oregon

Goods and Clothing
Astoria.
- FINEST GOODS

FRIGES!
by Every Steamer.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.
THE

MILL COMPANY
IS remain.

IN THE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO

We will take orders for lumber from 100
to K) JL, at the mill or delivered.

We also manufacture lath and shingles of
At quality.

Flooring a Specialty .
Address all orders

WESTPORT MILL CO.
3. C, BKKNKK, Supt.

Seaij for Business.
The Portland and Astoria

STEVEDORE COMPANY
Ts iirrtniircil to onntrant wIMi mastprs nml

! consignees of vessels for tho

Loading and Unloading of Vessels

AT EITHER PORT.

Promptness and satisfaction guaranteed
iu all cases.

New Goods!!

Store for the Holiday Season.

UMBRELLAS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
stock of

Shirts, Fine Cnsslmerc Shirt
largest stoclc of Hat in the

standard and latest styles.
maJe to order, at the lowest prices, lit. and

and GENT'S FURNISHER.

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Carpels, warn
UNSURPASSED

IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Comer Benton and Squemoqua Streets,

East of the Court House. -

ANtoria, Oreg-O-

Th.e heading


